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can be done In the pretent 'ease or not Million» of pounds of herring are caught 
remains to be seen. As a matter of hn the great lakes by the Canadians, »“d 
feet the work done by Queen’s their principal market Is the United States, 
f*ct— b. much better done where they are sold to the lake shore pack
et Kingston can be mu ere and are frosea, smoked and pickled,
at Toronto for a grant deal lees Tbt Canadian lawi prohibit Americans from
and if Principal Grant would bring Queen • in Canadian waters or having any
with him to Toronto we would hold up both interest in the nets, therefore these bills of 

Th. -«“rr^dayhad baud, for nl. occupation of the pre.ld.nf.
pJ^^tiM^apointo, departure ^ there to » man w.U able to take 81r ^“°r“ e°'sc^^p.y 

rram the dismissal of Elgin Myers, tbe D ld Wilson’* place, and best of all be is to miw thee, fish monopolists to enhance the 
CountyCrosTO-^ttorney of Dufferin. by Mr. within .hVunlv.rtl.y tints,. W. price of fish to th. MW to drlr. other
Mownt beceoee he had f*Tor**! — refer to Professor James Loudon. He to * of their employee, to l-ftli’ the Canadian fisher-
on tbe public platform. The World believes BTa<jn(lW ^ the University, he is one of its I ma|| and to ohsat tbe United Statra Govern- 
the Attorney-General acted in the public m- m0,t successful teachers, and aa an admtnte-1 m6„t, Obsebvxk.

however, takes tile groutM that the ramifications of tbe University as it ex The pa„ Mall (R^tte in a recent issue
, help ns a matter of fact being annexe . totetwlay. He is thoroughly'in publishes tbe following about the labor mem-

because we have the National Policy which Mf blak, „ to the Una along which the “ parl|am,nt Mr‘ Keir Hardie: 
seeks, a» we contend, to build up a na i Ualvereity should be developed. He poe- Mr K#jr Har^|e| the new member for 
eeotiment, to encourage home industries, the confidence of -the graduates, and Ham «outhi is, like many of the other
make onr people self-reliant and our country more import*ut still he possesses the oonfl- wo^lngme„ repreeentallves, an ardent tem-
eventually great and prosperous It is this danca 0; the high schools and the high oeranoe reformer. He is a life abstainer, a
earn# nolicy which baa made the United . . teachers throughout Ontario, He has Good Templar and a atrenuous advocate or
Stalea the nation that it ia,Mid it U msMure nottogo to anyone for information as to 'todejWodent.'a^idely-MMl mankind
the freest trade with the United States, the wanU 0f the University and of higher , . tb™ll8t two years he has spoken
not Indeed annexation, that The Globe is so |u this country. He Is not *n several times in the Canning Town Congre-
-uxtous to bring about. And yet because ^ he any great literary graces, gational Church to large gatherings otmen
ST to puling the example of the ha, a great Opacity for facto, he I

United States we are told that Elgin My hnows the situation, he knows tbe students, it^jogablsnss, of Christianity” and the
has become an annexationist, and *“** *" he knows the high schools, and he knows all I uiwl at colonies for tbe unem-
ennexationist party to now forming in tine ^ c|rcam.taneos connected with fédéré-1 ployed. ____________________________
country, all of which we bold to be TeriUble ^ th, afflUat<d college, and noWer.tt M. Th. Dlreotor Leaving. "
rot. Tbe Globe knows that the Nation A( a mattar of fact be bas been the moving Mf jjarry Bhgltoh, who for nearly eight

V -Folic, does not mean anything of tbe «no, ,plrlt ^ University policy for the last ton yearibaabe#n musical director and eboir- 
that as a matter of fact wa must have years. master of tbe Young Men’» Christian Aeeoci-
venue in this country ta ord«r toi carry on xf therefore the Ontario Government can Bti w|H ylcate that position on Sept. 1.
our attain and to construct tbe tgr*“ P“ ^ tbejr way to relieve the new president of I f aw..».» wbo will aho be remembered 
Uo works to which we are committon, a .11 acàdemlo dntiee end allow him to give ^ tbe energeUo treasurer of tbe Haslam 
that to do what it can only recomm a. bJj entire attention to the work of adminis- f goejet bag been a power In the
namely, to scale down the tariff somewhat, tration tbey will find a most competent ^“f^iwork of the Y.M.GA.. and hie 

of fact, not relieve the fortbe pet ia the present professor of leaTing will bo a great loss to the association.
“ V AS choir leader and Christian worker be naa
physics. ----------------- --------------- been Tery successful His executive ability

The dream of a universal penny postage bas been shown in hto successful mnuage- 
ha. rccelred a «del“££££ tortofaîuÆ"»^ pasttow y«‘rs. and

be doubled owing to raise means to Engliïb to to be eucceede<l by Mr K W 
la this connection we ob- Barton, who has been leader ot the orchestra 

thvre for the past six months.
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A Seythe Blade Thrust Into His Abdomen 
as He Ôllmbod In a Window. A PIANORaleigh, N.O., Aug. 8.—A young man 

„ ed Myatt was engaged tomarry a young 
woman in Gaston County, but her parenU 
forbade him the house.

The girl’s father discovered a few days 
ago that Myatt was making secret visit» to 
her at night, entering the house through a 
window, and prepared a savage trap.

The father sharpened a scythe blade and 
■o arranged it that when Myatt crawled in 
through the window the blade inflicted an 
ugly wound in the abdomen.

Suffering intensely from tbe wound Myatt 
had to walk four miles before be could get 
surgical aid.

( IS THE CHEATnam You are thinking 
That la good. Yc 

that
of a Plano? 

ou want the 
Is better. But which 

lathe best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

A A.knock-out best;McWlLLlAM & EVERIST
Will bold their next isle of California Fruit at 
their Wareroome, $6 and 27 Church-street,to-day,

$1.000,000
**)û,000
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HEINTZMAN & CO.When they will offer a carload, consisting of

lass g?œdpePaer«aoh..
Canes Plums

The above will be offered In lots to suit pur-
ChSafecomm«noes at 4 o’clock pm. sharp.

The trade is cordially Invited to attend.
<**•*$38$ McW^LUM. Auctioneer.

McWlLLlAM & EVERIST

- aAT
117 King-street West-

!The Belief Fund.
The secretary of tbe Cltixeue’ Committee 

acknowledges the following additional 
amounts to tbe Newfoundland relief fund:

....$691 M
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Reformer and Previously acknowledged..
8. C. P., Bathuret-etreet.........
Jamee Liodfteld.
Edmund Field...
Niagara...............

ousi-
omi-3 00

2 DO 4• •mi *•• see»
3 00 *Prices Reduced to a Shadow F11RNIT11RF WAREROOMS2 00• •IMISIM

J-w- LANGM"&l, OSTABIO college of music

IE iMEWBOB-HE., TBBDITO, OUT.
CHAS. FARRINGER. Principal

$698 88
The secretary also desires to ecknowlodge 

goods sent into the committee from the fol
lowing! New Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, one large bundle of clothing; E. 
Williamson, 61 Church-street, clothing.

The committee passed this resolution :
by Rev. Father^ Frank Ryan, 

seconded by Mr. J. M. Ewing, That the 
thanks of this committee are due to Tbe 
World Publishing Company for the kindly 
interest and aid tbey bave so freely rendered 
the committee by the use of their oolnmna

Will Poll for Glory.
The Montreal Polio# Athletic games will 

take place either on the 3rd or 7th of Sep
tember. The Toronto team wtUpull against 
Montreal for a cap valued at #60, with an 
additional prit» for the captain The home 
team to composed of the following police
men: W. NlcolT anchor ; Richard Dodds. 
Charles Bell and Andrew Irwin, Sergk. Hale 
contain. Tbe local peeler» feel sore over last 
year’, defeat and the men frona the Metro
politan City will have to work hard to pull 
them over tbe llue. ,

94 160 Queen-street west 
PROPRIETORS OF THEGeorge McPherson

186 YONGE-STREET. | HYGIENIC CARPET'' 
CLEANING MACHINE

Established 1884.

To insure first-elaes work from the lowest -to 
the highest grade nf music, the pupils of our 
primary department receive daily Instruction, or 
in other words, practice under constant super
vision of an experienced teacher. From the 
prlraanr department they are transferred to the 
care of a teacher, born and 
many, who ha* bad over thirty years’ experience 
as a teacher of music in boarding schools for 
young ladles in this country.

At the close of our last term we had the plea- 
p, . a | I sure of granting first certificates to four of our
Extension o3ie ■pupus' fobm of ouroertifioates.

This to to certify that M. —— has been pub- 
_ _ ' Holy examined and given satisfaction In tbe per-

NoW on. No time to OUOtn prloae formance of pl.ee», .elected by a disinterested 
tremendous crowds — marveloue committee, from compositions named on margin

contain, a list of ,00 ptooe. (about

dowe changed eveiÿ day—four de thoven, HeUer,8ciiumanD,RublnstelD,Cbopln,etc. liveries of parcel, /ally. I nLiïhy'

Had we known beforehand; «gjFgjgft aWsS* world ”here ,be 
of the coming great crowdff
we should certainly have ae- the school. ____ *
cured about 25 more sales- CHAS. FARRÏNGER, - r 
people—-the rush is tremend-1 bs nlmewood-etye., t#i. 
ous—the crowds at the under- ~
wear department are eagerness
itself—how they crowd around T^r^mîdemeb-^utotJ^.rt of1™ 
that 50c table is wonderftil,
It’s as bad as the fire sale v»
almost—a few of the soiled | d“Terence; gl™ p^su"
goods are still seen here, and
they’re but very few. Our.__
best we’ll do to our crowds
the balance of this week— x"aunduess - ooud was h e r an’Ij
wao , i JLj troaei’. Apply Walker House, Toronto.
next week we hope to nave -ev+AUTEb-^ALkcsMÀN on salary ok

vi W - commission to handle the new patent
more help. chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greeteet eejllng

r ' noveljy ever produced: erases ink thoroughly m
two seconds; nofabrasion of paper; 900 toeduger

JAMES EATON A

Moved
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AMUSEMENTS t : _ T

AN'S POINT L■m
educated In Ger- During Holiday Season we 

are offering special holiday 
, prices. Intending purchasers 

Every afternoon al I», every evening at 8.80, wm dQ well to Call and get our
T„rs..o™, ou, £Ss?:.bs's;r.rock1ib*J5#,*iss
ïfifX'îXÆÏ SmAt.iHVv.S-a.pSÎ»,.nt
Herbert Boie tarou the eabto. Carpets at the lowest prices

The BRAATZ BROS., the greatest acrobate [ and latest designs. 
this century has produced.

RAY BURTON, champion swinging wire rifle 
•hot of the world.

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening en*
Saturday afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
Company’s steamers from foot of Yongs and 
Brock-streets. Return tickets only too. AU per
formances free to the public.

HANL
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Zlmmerma 
Tile 5.49.
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a diamond 
ton, O. M. 
Toronto, 
and there? 
members < 
kept well t 
Walls mad 
a winner 
Painter A

S

S'vM endeavor, to timw oxe.

shadow this country. The Giob* * “£/ 
an annexationist paper, though it pretends 
to be otherwise, and while ltP",””g t®
hare the interest of Canada at heart to to 
.imply endeavoring to create and promote
dissatisfaction so that the people will cry 
out for relief in tbe way of admission to tbs 

American Union.
The Mail also had an article on the Myers 

episode, the main object of which wasto 
justifv Mr. Myers and his conduct. We 
have no patience with such an argument. 
For this is a Canadian country and the 
people of this country are British subjects. 
They owe their loyalty to the British system 
and the British Queen, and any mac who at
tempts to overthrow that allegiance and mis
direct that loyalty to disloyal and unworthy 
of holding a public office. Now, we wish o 

this fact that when we 
Canadian and get at the

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Will give a Free Concert In | _ _ _ _ _ _

CENTRE ISLAND PARK j WINDOW SHADES
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Tlmrsdey and
^te,er^Stt% MS™" Plain and Ornamental Oil, 

^bÎxd^pi™^ I Shades, Shade Cloth and
Soring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.

Quarantine Proclamation Withdrawn.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 8.—A despatch 

from Winnipeg say» the Governor of North 
Dakota has withdrawn his proclamation 
placing quarantine on the Canadian Pacific, 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern Rail
way at boundary line owing to the outbreak 
of imallpox. Trains will resume running ae 
usual to-morrow. ; _____*

THE 1

TORONTO FERRY BAND*
Principal

3621
-

?n • :» &is to
meet the deficit.
serve that it is proposed to make a strong ^ -________ ______________
fight in the next United States Congress for j properties Sold,
the passage of Hon. P. ti. Post’s bill to re* ip^6 following properties were sold by Mr. 
dues letter postage from two to one cent an | Djckaon at tbe Mart on Saturday last, there

Lot 203 on the

j
Steamer Eurydice.

The above steamer will run to Wilson, 
N.Y., to-morrow, and - to Lorn# Park the
ï£vT“ Electric &£%$

street. ___________ _

12845
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wlraan Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co-Ltd.
being a fair attendance:

Its Third Anniversary. | west side of St. George-street, plan M. 6, 50
It to just three years to-day since the re- Uy 125 feet in depth witu two semi-detached 

gtotrorsbip of the County of Middlesex fell ,mflaished brick houses sold to Mr. J. H. 
=. Mr. Mowat ha. hi, ownrareon. for H.tt.n^th.anm^^ Store audtot 

not making an appointment. It to not, how cebaged by Mr. e. G. Mackentie for the 
ever, for want of a suitable man. sum of $3400. Jt would be well for intend-

And yet the County of Middlesex, and the lng purchasers at these sales to bear in mind
:‘,K ,k“ I .m.

The inferepce, therefore, to that a registrar 
is not necessary for Middlesex. And if not | King of Wines,
for Middlesex, then not for any other The town of Ay to tbe cradle of the ebara- 
ior , name district. It to there that Messrs,
county. .. - » Mr Mowat will Duets and Geldermann own their beautiful

It, therefore, follows that Mr. Mo a vineyards, under which are Unfit their mar-
bring in » bill at the next seaion of the Leg VFb)'| onaU, cellars, roessuring miles in 
to la turn aboltohlhg the office. At all evenU 1 ,gn tb These are filled with the now famous 
he could consolidate the office of registrar -Gold Lack Stc” Champagne, each bottle 
and sheriff mid, therefore, out down tb. tre. bein^ VoSStoS» "win"

one half. Has it ever struck you that if Mr. Dressed from tbe finest vintages only. Its 
Mowat devoted half the atUntion be has delicacy, hoquet and effervescence hasmade 

to subdividing offices to consolidating tbe brand win its extraordinary success In

trti
a substantial btnofit op tha peopla i | prince of Wales# the Court, tbe Army

aud Navy. It was also specially selected tor

-Hto friend, cannot judge such a
harshly; they will remember his loveable | ^ AgTOts fop Canada, Montreal. e

Saturday night of young Dickie. This « an Aag- xuii, 19th and istli.
probably tbe view that Dickie entertain flDMt and tbe cbeapost trip of them all
also, and serves to illustrate a common m PanieJ wlsbjBg a short and pleasant trip shout* 
take on the part of perions who kill them- for tblt as iu equal cannot be found in 
selves. The man who takes his own life to states for picturesque scenery and solid
too ant to believe that he will never be for- oomforti ud only oost four dollars, round trip, 

r. . . .. r .r -s least in Toronto to Chautauqua. You can leave Torontogotten. U not In bis career, at least in Wonw wuwgwiqu- al Chautauqua
hla mode of ending it, he think» “me day por ,£n particulare apply to im- 
bis friends will have cause to remember him. press of India agents, or to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Well-
But tow mistaken heisl Seldom will he be in ngt.a-street east, Toronto.----------------
the thoughts of hie friend» and never pleas
antly. And if those who meditate self'de
struction would reflect long enough and 
soberly enough to understand bow the birds 
will still sing In tbe morning and tbe start 
shine at night after they are dead, and bo* 

and bow surely they will be forgotten, 
there might be fewer suicides.

Swear Not at AIL
Our cable despatches yesterday called at- 

tentlon to the remarkable extent the custom 
of affirming Instead of «wearing prevailed 
among members of the new British Parlia
ment. It to only within the past year or 
two that members conscientiously scrupulous 
about swearing were permitted by law to 

The number who availed themselves 
privilege shows that there are still a 

good many people dr ho believe that Jesus 
Cbnst meant what he -said when he de

clared: f
Ye have heard it said by them of old time,

Thou «halt not forswear thyself, but «bait 
perform unto the Lord thine oaths; But I 
say unto you. Swear no! at all; neither by 
heaven; for it is God’s throne; Nor by tbe 
earth; lor it is Hto footstool; neither by Jeru
salem ; for it to the City of the Great Ktog.

«Matt
Bat let your oommuuicatlon be* Yoa, yea; 
nayt nay; for whatsoever is more than these 

eth of evil
wholesale afllrmatlou shows, if it 

numbers

ounco.

246 Island - Park factory
É11ISS havTy0ou“

catered for. Table accommodation for 40U. Te- 

HUGHES A CO., Island Park Pavilion

It l# tlie Best.

HÉL3? WANTED.

h i24Ü
A Wholesale House In Trouble.

WSSËÏæSMkB 
SSksTkCÆæs
9 p.m.

Insist right here on 
come to sire up a 
bottom facta you will find that he to • 
British subject. Yon may talk round the 
question and say this or say the other thing, 
but in the last resort, no matter how weak 
the tie may be that binds ns to the Mother 
Land, a Canadian is, as we bave said before, 
n British subject, owing hto allegiance to the 
British Queen ; and any man who holds a 
public office under our system and attempts 
to subvert it to simply a traitor, and ought 
to be removed from that position of trust. 
The Mail has been the meet disloyal paper 
la this country for some years. It has been 
pfcaebing annexation, it has been running 
toe country down. It bae been magnifying 
all our troubles In order to create and spread 
a feeling of distrust and dissatisfaction. And 
in this work it has been ably backed by The 
Globe, Sir Richard Cartwright, and some- 

V times by Mr. Laurier. Sir Oliver Mowat, 
on tbe contrary, has not agreed with any of 
these, and has taken the position that this 
Is a British country and that oar people owe 
their allegiance to tbe Queen, and that at 
long as a man is an office-holder be is Bound 

5 by hto oath of office to ba,f aithful to the insti
tutions under which he acts and ha* hi* offi
cial being. Under The Mail’s doctrihe every 

in the Old Country would be

tor or the auctioneer.

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S246

Hamlltoi

A Un the 
plab eric 
runs on ttJ 
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Gillespie I 

, Toronto IJ 
ed the bl 
score:

SPRING SHOW OF
OTkOHED FIRST-CLASS MODERN 

•ale, Bloor-etreet, 
George. This comfortable 

_ _ to excellent value at ISO,0U0,
bet owing to family changes and a desire 
to reduce expenses and to effect prompt 
business $115,000 will be taken. Particu
lar» readily given upon request person
ally or by letter.

D88 Yonge-st. 88 SITUATIONS WANTED.
ITÜATION WAITED BY YOUNG MARRIED 

mao; not afraid of work; ueèd to horaes, or 
manual labor. V5 Major-street.

IeODB^BlcÀo Hit,

leTrebtogYnYhSuV^^, Out
Received the royal preference.—Saturday

*^For salo^at all leading hotels, clube and 

restaurante

Gas and Electric, 
Fixtures?

■ near St 
homestead1

8-I opp. world IfWt

& 2.

, n WANTED.

TBAME, WANTED FOR RAILROAD 50 Work. Good Wages. Apply Immedl- 
ately. John Scully. Front-street west.

an
Suicide and Suicides. Martin’,- 1 

banka, i 
Morris, b

Marsbddl, 
Leigh... 

Fleet, bLi 
Gillespie, i 
fwfif, e 

I^uog... 
Boutham, 
Kickeus. 1 
^ Leigh;.. 
Martin. K.

op. b Le 
Patterson, 

Lain*.. J

K. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
16 King-street ea^

Cdmfort For Mother!.

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the-market.

*

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

atticles wanted.

for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Fry Clark, 187 York-street. ■

i s., A
Han

86
.is a delict-

moist. ♦Goody-Gocwty Chewing uiim. 
on» thing t<> keep yeur month

Local .lotting».
The City Council meet this afternoon for the 

transaction of a small amount of general busi-

19 & 21 Richmond WÎ I
PERSONAL. i

STRAW HATS
• tomers welcome at Dixon’s, 862 Queen-street

A Most Pleasing Smoke j
j name and address aart wa will send them The

FOR 6ENTLEeEW| SSS’LVFLfK
paper one year free. Address The Family 
JournahSfl Siroooe-etrset. Toronto. ad

I
I

Harvey, o
Lslng... 
Extras..

Total..

,^e^,b^toti&S5i^Kw£;The
BigUshmae
justified in doing whatever he çoald to over
throw British institutionrin behalf of the 

' supremacy of the French or Germans in
| England, and every cittoen of toe United
T-- mates would be justiflod in trying to secure 

- the splitting of tbe confederation into two 
? or more republics and in justifying the late 

whrof secession. But at a matter of fact 
we know that the Americans had not ad
miration for each men and that tbey «pent 
their last dollar in maintaining the cause of 
the Union. We do not want disloyal men 
as Office-holders in Canada, and we are not 

’going to be humbugged by Tbe Globe Into 
bhlievlng that the National Policy to a source 
of weakness to na On tbe contrary it has 
been the one thing that has helped ns to 
bold our own, and it is for this very reason 
that the disloyal Mail and disgruntled Globe 
Ore trying to realize tbeir hopes by spread
ing a feeling of dissatisfaction among our 
people. They will not, however, succeed 

We wifi simply remove each

street 
torn up yesterday.

sSEESSSSSEb™
Thera were 8907 cattle. 8897 sheep and 1898 hogs 

received at tbe Western Cattle Market tost wees. 
The number weighed was 1005 cattle, 8J6 sheep 
ami 1618 hogs. Tbe weigh fees amounted to
$77.19.

By a typographical error in yesterday morn
ing’s World 158 Ootario-street was given as the 
address of William Linton, who WjUl taken to the 
hospital on Sunday. He ii not known at that 
number, the occupant being Mr. McManus.

Street Commissioner Jones will move to-day 
from bis old and unsanitary quarters ia the City 
Hull to more suitable rooms lately provided up-

At Richmond, Va., a few days ago Mr. William 
tackle, well known in Toronto us inspector of the 
Works Departmeot, died of apoplexy after an 
illness lasting only a few hours. •

lire official» of the O.P.R. and O.T.R. were to 
hold a conference yesterday afternoon to Inquire 
into the causes of the recent collision at Bramp- 
tou. Some of the witnesses bad not arrived and 
thn meeting was plstnoned.

The social hop at Hotel Louise, Lome Park, 
last Saturday evening was attended by about 200 
ladles and gentiemq». The steam yacht Viola 
carried a select party. The muslb wee charm-

While some men were cutting branches from 
shade trees at Bathurst and Front-streets yester
day a large branch fell on William _pruddy of 
210 Farley-avenue, stunning him, Ha waa ,re-

*w 3Q Xs| A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

30,000 in Line/

Aug. 19 to SI inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. Ttte 
Webaah is tbe shortest and best route to Kansas 
City, and tbe only Une that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and ivlce versa) fluent equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, On:. ed

“Sprudel," King of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Ciuii. Alnany 
Club, Harry Webb’s, the Queen’* Rosiiu. 
Palmer, Arlington, Elliott, KensiuRtoo, 
Power, the Bodega, Merchants, E. bulli- 
van’s Leader Cafe, Elllott’r, Leader Lane, 
Keaohle’s, tit. Charles. Albambre, Aquatic, 
Feicher & Boud’s, tbe Woodbine, Bests. 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. Thto celebrated 
water from tbe Mt. Clemens spring 
is one of tbe most pleasant of table waters, 
and is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for tbe 
treatment of all affections of tbe kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 
280 and 282 Queen-street west Telephone 
Til ______________________ . ed

i

i EAunWton. 
F. M- LfllâgTSB

Leads All Other». Note thq* *46
OLD

OR. OORDON’I, 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

Keith & Fitzsimons,from Ner- 
Weeknees,

All those suffering 
veue Debility and 
nod having been umuicceea- 
tully treated. Will And thto 
famous remedy a certain and 

^— speedy cure for Lost Man-

s^hiSuw» mti
r-aju>H for ss uoMtoaid. All corrMpoQütmce con* I  ......... ... ...........................-• •**:*;;!**'■*fldentlal. Vrire* for circular. MoresS QUEEN T3A8TUHK FOB HORSES—GOOD GRAbS^ 
MEDICINE CO’Y. Montreal Sold bv R. O. JT ibade, Water., Apply John. Burke^ Deer 
ealaer & Co., 166 King-street east and Nell C Fork, or on premises, Let A Con. A
Love A Co.. 166 Yonge-etreet, and A. E. Walton, | Kglinton. ________ m _
corner Queen and Broadview, Toronto. 845 

Lyman, Knox A do,, wboleaale ayenta

INEW SHAPES,
NÈW BRAIDS.

soon
artists. Ill King-street West,

A?h ,q»o.*m° iturers
caffo.

n
Wi

FtiYE FISHERMEN!pasture. CInh defei 
to-day nf 
Was also 
bitter tee 
seen for : 
ground in 
end S3 an 
lag betel 
fallen £» 
ed and to

mas in 
the eeet 
Tanner

first inn 
as good

tiret I

All that are about to enjoy a

S-SSKS1""' “ *=EB1

Don’t forget address :

4

affirm, 
of the

opatents*
CANADIAN. AMEÎÜÇAM.OB ANY .FOR- 
eigu patent procured. Featherstonhaogh 

O., patent harristora solicitors and experts, 
k or Commerce Building. Toronto.

7, H. RICHES,' SCUUITOK OF PATEN'm 
IJ. K Kioir-.trees west. Patente procured m 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
aring to patents free on application.______ edEl Padre6 GREAT SILE THIS MONTH OF

HOUSE FURH1SHINGS 

JOHN CATTO & SON

Fur
ip the task.
And every Elgin Myere from office as fast as 

he arises.

you.
W. McDOWALL (

at
8 KINO-STREET EAST, *4^VThe Apple Crop of 18P3.

Mr. H. Peterson, tbe well-known fruit ex. 
porter pf Port Colborne, Ont, has issued bis 
annual oircnlar giving an estimate of tbe 

He estimates

DENTISTRY.

world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but thto 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.’’

moved to his home.

eta 81, 76c and 60c. Boat leaves 8 a.m and 140 
pm. Orchestra in atteudnnea.

ipeclal feature of the services la Bond-
rnrwLWnadlXM
the saxophone by Mr. Bert Kennedy. Thia j* the 
first time the instrument has been introduced 
into a church in Canada, and Mr. Kennedy ■ ad
vent as a saxophone soloist was received wltn 
much favor.

to-day. The Toronto delegation, consisting of

lÎÎ"!» &
evening.

The magnificent new steamer lately ’built by 
A. J. Tymoa and named the "A. Tymon_ f. 
now completed and thoroughly equipped, toe

Eoat capable of accommodating 400 passenger». 
She is advertised for Olcott on WedneedAy from 

toy’s Wharf at 7 a.m.,when agood time to ex
pect^. Arrangements for charter oab be made 
Vith the owner, A. .1. Tymon. No. 1’ Church- 
•treet or a: 113 Adel-Udt--street east.

mHÏHOT‘™H"HETroON"ROTÏëB
X or celluloid for 68 and 610, Including ex EXCURSIONS. Anaouaoe a special sale of ,

TTowl!Sr>SÆ&
j.,apple crop in Canada tor 1892. 

that Ontario has ten per cant, more than last 
year, but the apples are not of so good a 
quality, many being spotted.

In Nova Scotia the crop will be 20 per 
eent. larger than iuJ189L With the excep
tion of the New England States. îwhere tbe 
crop to larger and of better quality than 
last year, the various states of the American 
Vnion show light crops, New York having 
but one-quarter to tbree^ightbs of a crop, 
while Ohio, Michigan, Southern Illinois and 
Missouri will all have light crop#

PINS corner* i

PICNICS. m*3»:

Ascom BUSINESS CAUD6. 88 andThis
shows anything, that vast 
of the members believe in 
cerity of the Saviour and th»t He meant by 
this command to interdict all swearing, or 
that it must be a very poor translation of 

what He did say. •
Those who were primarily responsible for 

the right to affirm being accorded to mem
bers have peered away, and we suppose have 

81, Daniel Wilson*. Successor. found out for a certifint, whatbar lt to really
The death of Sir Daniel Wllsbn bring» to the wicked to disobey the oouimandi of C 

front the question of the sudeession to the prrel- or not While they were here tbey thought 
deucy of me ÿrovtnclal University. The poel- , , niaoeu themselves on the safer side fbr
tlon. in anticipation of a vacancy, was. we under- tne> pleo™ ... . M tham
eund, offered to Hon. Edward Blake prior to the hereafter by giving heed to them, 
that gentleman’s departure for Ireland, but Mr. _____
Blake, in view of hie entry upon Imperial poll- powers that be yesterday changed
^„r^laDralvPerr.X0d.d^Ut,orb.Vr,: tber,br*m^d. and the stupid rreolution r.qulr-

;^io“Æ:snu'«rdr^ylD^ *£ 13
knowledge that hia commanding ability aa aman of lome peraou and (properly unaer eo 

‘Ot affairs would be of incalculable value to the ^ enforced.
U Tbare'ts a mime'that will occur to many in “ ~
oonnectiou with tlio high poet. Rev. (}. M. Canadian Fleh Evading U.8. Duties. 
Grant,-.Prihclpal of Queen’s Unlversitj, has occu- T- (0ii0wiag letter appeared in The New
nipd such a promiuent position in edu- A ‘ ,, , « . „ciulonal matters tha’ tha public mind will natur- York World of Sunday: 
ally single him out as a fitting person on whom During tbe diecuieion of the McKinley Bill
Grant^s above all .htogs* a^^dmlMstramrS lu th. Houre of Representative. » prominent 
la tb- opinion of many that to the character of roember of the Buffalo Fish Uompauy, E. J. 
tbe man who should be next executive head visited the large firms along Lake

,hn Provincial University. Tha Government, Irlhies, visiwts ™ *» * __ __"__ . ,however thay have some other name In view of Erie and St. Clair Rlvei’ who are engaged n 
eoual acceptability. We do not know that ^ ,„d packing bueinere, and raised

, r*c’sî!"-3ï>s»- tteS^Bssssiessss

mUst be Uken for what it is worth. The e. J. Triblee and Mr. Clark of the Buffalo 
World has tor «orne time had tbe idea in Fish Company andC.
view that Mr. B.ake would be offered tb. “̂g*.

euccresion to Sir Daniel Wlleon. Had Mr. ^ • Qj one.fOUrth of a cent per pouud ou 
Blake not gone into Irish polities we had (rvgb berri„g and tliree-fourths of a cent per 
lome idea that be would accept the position, pound on all other kinds ot fresh util- r0» 
Sough to him it would mean great.acri- Kid Triblre are accused ot 
Ices. It to no trouble lor Mr. Blake to make «rted in tho condemu, and which
6*0,000 » year at hto profereion, whereas to
accept the presidency of the college and tne AU fregb herring caught in Canadian 
University would mean for him not more water, in American ellow

’ than 88000 a year, and probably not more a ,bi " 01auto w^iurertod lu the

thou sawo. But ae things now are we oou- bjU ,be Buffalo Fleh Company aud Poet of 
not eeo how he caa take the position even if Bandusky rent tbeir agenu to Canada and 
he were inclined to entertain it secureAbilto of »ale from the '

At tor Principal Grant, whore name Th» ermentor tbeir H* They represented

.............................. .......................e»*»»*»^»«»»»»».

retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

Nlnearn Valle aud Thousand Islands 
Hpeotnl.

Commencing Juno Î7 the New York Central 
aud Hudson River Railroad, io connection with 
tho K..W. and O. Railroad, will run a «olid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library ears, and elegant new veftlbule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througli to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls At 7.60 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m., Rochester
i^ga'S'c&,^^oVmln^i<ladr&&y‘;rt 

6.10 p.m. This train runs at the speed of the 
fastest, limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Foils at 8.81 p.m.. Buffalo 9.16 p.m., 
Rochoeter 11.06 p.nt., arriving At Clarion at 5.46 
a m . and a througli sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o'clock next evealog, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains. __________ ___________ •

the sin- - 216
ÔILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS

- Printed at Special Rates Coring the Season. 
Work Done Promptly*

, ETC. JOHN CATTO & SON ' »b. 

0uuôJ:'
Extras..

m s:;sr,
Shaving Soap. , „ ,

“I have used your Herbal Shaving Soap for the 
past eight months, and can say £®Sa,]dioff It that 
it is the beet I have ever used. Shaving Is made 
easy and pleoeant, the effect ot the eoap ■ooth- 
ing and healing to the ekin, making it soft aud 
pliable, and after ueiug ita few times removing 
any pimples on the face and entirely prevettting 
them. THOMAS TINNING, 17 Harbord-street, 
city.**________________ ________ ____________m

MARMAGR LICENSES.

tl rlage Licenses. Office 18 Adeiaide-etreet 
«tot; eveolng residence, 184 Bioor-street east.

8. MARA. ISSÜEÏt OF MAitklAUÏ 
License», 6 Toronto-etreeL Evenings, 998

n
Klng-St, Qpp. ths Postofflca.

OXFORD PRESS. ^ Total..!
t,m11sad^S?;v SPORTSMENH.

Jarvis etreot. 846

our Hand-load»d Shell» tor tint 1 
Bless, bTi 
tisthewaoi

bull........
Boss, cant

Dartnell,c :
Turnbull 

Snow, 1 b « 
Gold, b D.1 
Lawler, o 

J. Orel»
ttare

1^1
MEDICAL. *

*iv TASSAGE AND ELECTRICITY FOR ALL JV1 chronic diseases. W. Allen, Massage
------------------- -- -------------------------------------------------- failure. 946 Queen weal.________________________
rVPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 63 KING- -f STCmGRRAŸ MoFARLANK, SPECIALIST, 
Vr street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar- II eye, ear and throat, 89 Creltou-st. Consul 
ranged for tbe fitting of glareeeto defective ^\oa bour8 9 to 1. 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence).
Testing free.

OPTICAL.

—«"'-ssrsîKÆ*'.srsrsiias ~*
3y.ol*l vne, t* club*.

FRANK. 8. TAGGART A ca,
* King-etreet W—t, Toronto.

.Mill

I: Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is pre- 
oered from drugs known to the profession as 
thorough! v reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen
tery, diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com- 
pUtintn. It has been successfully used by medical 
irauiltioners for a number of years with grati

fying results It suffering from any summer 
complaint It Is lust the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 85 cents

ugh Wagner Vestibule Ballet Sleep
ing car Toronto to Now York 

via West maore Route. ’1

A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB 
rheumatism, paraly-ls, insomnia, poor

ffAS SwltTi.oj^M;

984 King W._________________________________

’ f
Hard and soft corns cannot withstand HoUo- 

way's Corn Cure; It is effectual every time, Get 
a bottle at once aud be ha

v
VETERINARY. r.'b....ppy- s».*.sri.»i»».>*«iMts«....>‘>i’>.»»»»..>«*,,»<*>s,>»*.»*w»»

phone No. 1818.

- tuFereonale.
J. B. Hughes, Waterloo, is at the Rossis, 
j. w. McElroy. Ottawa, is at the Walker. 
George H. WeAgant, Cornwafl, to at the Rossin. 
W. s. Andrews, Peterboro, to at the Walker.
P. Slagbt, London, Is registered a* the Palmer. 
Dr. Rooms and wife, London, to at the Quean a 
J. Brenebley, Rat Portage, to at the Walker.
W. M. Hendershot, Thorold, to at the Palmer.

Rouleau, Calgary, to at the

. FINANCIAL.
■riiMra's^oF^EviTifroNM

Extras.. j 

L-. Total..TVÎÎAitlO VETERINARY college horse 
Infirmary, Temperance - street. Prlneipal 

assistants ui attenoanue day or night.
DR. PHILLIPS Don’t let tbe »re* grew » 4-

under your feet before yo» n* Æ
get • pair of our B|Ji| M

T*Sr &rots,l&ooL;rMJL
uTÏmhjÆÉA

83-89

Lste ef Hew York CHf,
treats all chronic and 
special disease of both 
saxes, nervous debility, and

86 Bay-st..

The West Shore- through «leeplng'car leaves
LUr.ySta^ïin!;TnU^;v1\1^I,a“-0Ü1?!rm"0r
turning tills car leaves New York at 5 p.m*. ar
riving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

FreeldeiLEGAL CARDS.
Victorio-et.______________________ _ Jb,_______ =.
Tf/fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOER, 
iVl endowments, life policies and other seouri- 
tiëe. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Poller Broker. 6 Torouto-etreea ______ »d
’DRIVAÏE FUNDB TO LOAN IN LaBGE oft 
i small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareu. Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar-

f4|rtirisl-6ff>»*il*iiris*Tt-ii—ff-ar—t"“WtJ*s^asS4sSs-s4.i4iss.ss.ss the/jAMES PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS AND 
Bsuk building, 08J Soltciton, Traders 

Y ongo-atreet, Toronto. meet QueMr. Justice 
QoesD’e.

J. E. Hay, Owen Sound, to registered at the 
Rossin.

Dr. and Mrs. Cowling, Houston. Texas, are at 
the Walker.

1 ' A 1). PERKY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
>X • etc.—Society and private fundi for invest- 

t. Lowest rate*. Star Life OOce, 82 Well
Toronto was seiet

pending
solutions
will be ft
Messrs.
Gartshor
Tenancy

946
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina.

ou that It has no equal as a 
uy a bottle and we it It does

men
Ungtou-street east, Toronto. MEDLAND & JONEStor will convince yc 

worm medicine. B 
not please you.m A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

jCX Canada Life Buildings (lit floor), 40 to 4tt 
km g-st reel west, Toronto; money to loon. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.
TTronte M. AIKINS, BARRI8TER, SOLlCL 
l> tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) 9)6 Adelaide-stveet east, To-

Montreal, Is among the 

Henderson, Strath roy, is at the

Insurance. Mall Bnlldlng. Toronto. 
Representing Scottish Union A National Inaur_

Telepbouea—office 11W7; Mr. Medlasid. jom.nr.
JOnee. 6780. ““

John W. Meagher, 
arrivals at tho Queen’s.

Dr. G.
9 Mr. Carl Lynde. who met with the nearly fatal 
accident at Owen Bound last Wednesday. has 
Sufficiently recovered to be brought home. He to 
still ve 
some

debilitytyERVOUSHOTEL» AND RESTAU RANT».
tvalmer house, cor. king and york-
ir Streets: rate, 9a.U0 per day. J. L. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Keuamgton, cor. Kinp ana 
York: European plan.

THE ELLIOTT,

No More Crying gable*.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Ibfsnt* is acknow

ledged by mothers as being tbe best food in use 
for infants. It Is easily digested and babies love 
it. Druggists'fceep it, 25c per package. ' W. A. 
Dyer A Co., Montreal. #

■ ' dent

% Exhausting FimlDrale* fg^'^d
foil lea) theroexhly curea '«-reuis. Phi-

«s3
street. Toronto.

y recoverriu to uo ui vu**»» *»v,uo. —
ill ana will bo unable to see anyone for A tew

up to Han 
Uie Y.M.C 

Toronto

TWarlETTl McDonald, barrister, 
Vy Solicitor, Conveyancer, eic. Offices: Im
perial Build iogs, 32 Adel aide-street cast (next

Chureh end 
Siiuter-etroeti. 

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An repeotolly de
sirable hotel on account ot superior locatloa; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
venience*. References: Ourgueete. TRY IT.

CARLTON HOTEL, yon’II-st.

Center
time

S:S^S D̂Eltoir&p=Kfw.Mto5£.

rt«grL c Bailey. Cbkries J. Bailey, Colborne: 

Norwich.

& suddenly Prostrated. 
Gbxtlxmkn,—-I was suddenly prostrated while 

si work by a severe attack Of cholera morbus. 
We sent at -once for a doctor, but he seemed un
able to help. An evacuation about every forty 
minutes was fast wearing me out, when we sent 
for a bottle of Wild Strawberry, whleh saved my
Uf Mas. J. N. Vax Natte», Mount Brydges,Ont.

postoffice), Toronto.

H
eto.. et the old stand.

78 Yon*», near Kin*.
Ne ooncectloa with any ethw.hou* la the city 

Telephone 146L

I"KYD, HANSFUitD A LENNOX, HAKR18- 
Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. Louis F. 
Heyd, J. E. Hansford, Q. L. Lennox.
"\/f ACDONÂLD, MACINTOSH <fe MoCRÏMMÔK 
IVl Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 49 King-street 

Money to loan.

Best
ters, Solicitors, On Bati 

walls pin; 
•tOttnwi

-

JUfittre^ghmatTAnm^to^fiOpre day.
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